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with his brothers, Paul and Aaron, he ultimately be ~ide. \\'illialll and John remained at the homestead, 
came owner of the property, and ~atcr its buperin and look care of the limll and the mills which had 
ten<lent. He afterward made East Penn township, bren erected Oil Trout Crt'pk. 
Carboll Co., his r('sidcllcc, ill cOIlllectioll with the In the Emns map of Fu,-', and in Edward Scull's 
position of sUl'erintemlent of the East P(,lln Charcoal of I/ill, one of these milh was d('signatecl as "Truck
Furnace. After it;; partial destruction by a freshet ('r'~ ;lIil!.·' Benjamin Franklin, in hi~ report to Gov
it was rebuilt, and sub;;equently leased b~' .:IIr. Balliet. ('Tnor ;IIorris, in .J<lllllary, li51j, state~ tbat he procured 
who for many year,. operated it successfully. A9ide boards and timber for the building of Fort Allen, at 
from these interest" he is the owner of a planillg Wei:;spIJrt, froll! "Trueker'" Saw-.\fill." .:Irany state 
mill and lumber-YMd, and largely l'lll2;ngcd in real pal)('n-, l('li (,'rs. or rrports from oflil'crs who were stu
estate operations, and the erection and impwYem('nt tioneu in tlds region from 1756 to Ii6-!, bear date 
of buildings. He is a considerable Ian (I-holder, and "Kern's" or "Trul'krr's." ;lIrs. IHichael Hamaly, 
the possessor of llIany farms under successful cultinl long sinc(' dead, gaye in formatioll many years ago to 
tion. He relllO\'cd to Bowmansville, where he has Charles l'eter" of Slatington, eoncerning this name 
large interests, in 1872, and which for many years " Trucker," Iltatillg that it was gi"en to 'Villiam Kern 
was his residence. Mr. Balliet wa:; unit.ed in mar to distingni"h him frolll othrrs of the same name, and 
riage to Amanda Rehrig, of East Penn township, to that he was of a jodal turn of lllind, much gh'en to 
whom were born children,-Isabella (lIlrs. Victor joking. "1'rocI:Clle,.," in German, signifies a joker, a 
Bowman), Alice Emma (deceased), Lewis F., Emma , wit, and that was doubtles" the term originally ap
Jenetta (Mrs. John Semmel), Amanda Sabina (de plied to the miller, ,,.hich in time was corrnpted to 
ceased), John William, Benjamin l\Iatthil\~ (deceased), " Trucker." 
Martha Sophia, Harry Charles, lin (I Charles David In the year litH :t road was laid out on the line of 
Ideecased). :Mr. Ballict is in politics a Republican, the old "'arriors' Path, cTOl'sing Trout Creek, und 
but not a strong partisan. He i" a director of thc running through the site of !-,httingtoll. 
Slatington Bank, amI one of the shareholders in the O[] the 4th of January, InO, \Vil.Ham and John 
Lehigh Furnace, at Allentown, and the Leloigh Val· Kern bought of the other heif)\ considerable of the 
ley Furnllce, at Coplay. He is also, with his brotherA, land left to them. The li'rmcr hnd one hundred nnd 
intercstl'd in cxtcnsh'c iron-ore he(l~ in Lehi!\h County. forty nnc", for which he paid threr hUlHlred I'{)ull(is, 

and J Ohll two hundred and twenty-six acres, for 
which he paid two hundred and fifty pounds. Wil· 
liam purchased other lands, and on Oct. 1, li99, he 

. and his wife, Salome, deeded to Nichola~ and JohnCHAPTER XXXVII. 
KeTll, tbeir sons, two tfllets of land near the home

nrmOF('lI OF SLATI);GTOr;. stead. One of these tracts (one bundred and seycnty
two acres) had been patented Jail. 16, li84, and an

Settlement of the Xerns.-On tbe west side of the I other, of two hundred and ninety-five acres, March 
Lehigh River, about two mile, below tbe gap in the 10, ]i94. Frederick Kern, a brother of William, took 
Blue Ridge, at a point wbere the famous" Warriors' up a warra[]t for land the year hi~ father died, and 
Path" crossed the stream, and wbere is now the John, another brother, took up one hundred and 
thriving borough of Slatington, one Nicholas Kern, forty-n inc acres March 27, li69. 
as early as 1737, took up land on wbieh he subse The mill heretofore spoken of originally stood above 
quently made his horne. His first warrant was dated the iron bridge that crosse8 Trout Creek, but subse
Nov. 24, 1737, and bi,; second March ]5, 1738. The quently was fl'nlOved to the place where now stands 
two tracts amounted to five hundred acres. It was Hess & CO.'8 mantel-factory. ~William Kern's house, 
described as being on the west hranch of the Dela· built oflogs aud possessing the distinction of a double 
ware (as the Lehigh was then called), and was ad porch, stood where the residences of Benjamin Kern 
joined on one side br land of Gottfried Kna1l8~ (who and Henry Kuntz now arc It wn~ torn down about 
then lived Ilear the ~ite of Emalls), awl upon the 1858. The old Htone barn, built about 1807, is still 
other by vacant land. standing. 

Nicholas Kern, after raising a large famil~' of chil- ! Rey··rting to the Kern family, we can state that 
dren, died in 1748, leaving a widow, six sons William, who lived until about 1810, had at least 
Henry, Frederick, Nicholas, John, 'Villiam, George eight children, \·iz.: 'Villiam, Stolrel (or Christo
-and one daughter,-Caroline pIrs. Martin Sing pher), l'iicholas, ,John, Jacob, Elizabeth, Salop:Je, and 
ling). A will lefL by Kern directed that the property Julia, by two wiycs. William lived at Lehigb Gap, 
should be divided into eigbt equal parts between the and kept tavern there many years. He died Hear 
widow and children. All of the family remained at Stemlersville, Stoffel settled about midway between 
thi~ place until the you.ngcst children had arrived at the site of Slatington and the Blue Mountain and fol
maturity, when some of them remo"ed to the lower lowed farming. His son~ were Henrr, Daniel, Charles, 
part of the county, where their descendants still re- Lcd, and Stephen; Levi alone is now living, and is 
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located north of the mountain;. There were abo 
three daughters, of whom Elizaheth (~Jrs. Stephen 
Smith), of Schneckville, is the only olle living. Xich· 
olM Kern lived at the homestead until 1819. He 
married Hannah Dest, the daughter of an early set
tler, and built a house ou a portioll of the old farm, 
ahout a mile from the "ite of Slatington. He had 
four >lonR,-licnry, .Jacob, Adalll, lint! :"lephen, of 
whom Adam alld Jacob are the ollly ones living, and 
are located respectively in Illinois and iu Heidelberg 
township. Two daughtcrs are also Ji"ing,-Polly 
(~!rs. Eli Hofflllan) in Lowhill, aud Anna pIrs. Eli 
Kern) in Washington town"hip. 

John Kern, Hon of 'Yilliam, was born in 1i77, alll.! 
.lied here in 1850, aged sln'enty-three years. He ear
ried on the tium and also the second mill (of which 
Illore extended meution will presently be llIade). His 
sons were Jonas, Daniel, Thomas, Reubeu, and Jo
seph, and his danghters, Snsanna l).1rs. Jouas Hoff· 
man), Hannah (.Mr8. D. Wehr), Lydia (Mr,. William 
Op1'), and Leah (Mrs. Eli Hofflllan). 

J OllliS settled at the hom(·~telld, an. I COllllllcted th.. 
Illill and farm until 18tH, and now lives in Lower 
:'Ilatington with hi~ tion, Benjamin. The mill was 
given to :.\Irs. Henry Kuntz, whose husband rented it 
f{jr a tillle. It now bdong8 to H. c\. Kern, Hon of 
Charles, "HI of Chri~t"pher. 

Jacob Kern settled nhout two miles down the Le
high from the old home, on a farm which Nnthan 
Kern now owns. The only one of this family now 
living j" Eliru; Kem, of Quakcrtown. 

John Kefll, brother of William, in 17;')0 li,ed on 
land which is now cut up and owned by various p<'r
:ions, but principally by Williams & Co. Daniel, 
John, and George were his sons. Daniel remo\'ed to 
Indiana, and John to N ew York, George settled on 
the river and followed farming. He also built the 
stone tavern and barn which still stand in the lower 
part of Slatingtoll and are in:;cribc'd with the figur!'s 
of the year in which they we're rearell, 18:24. He died 
about 1850. He had two ,;ons,-George and Con
rad. 

There weI'" 1i0 other settlers than the Kerns at what I 

is now Slatington uutil the discovery of .Iate. The 
family lived here quietly as farmers and millers. 
Concerning the mills, it may not be out of place to 
~tate that the first gri:it-mill stood on Trout Creek, 
where now arc the ruins of the:;aw-rnill built in 17G3, 
and still to be ~eell. It i~ said that William Kern WW! 

attacked here by the Indians the year that the mill 
was erected, but the onslaught could not have been a 
very desperate one, if it is true, a.~ alleged, that he 
drove them away with a cart-whip. The second mill, 
a stolle structure, a story and a half high, was built in 
the centre of the prc~ent road, at the end of the bridge 
over Trout Creek. It wa~ toru down ill 1850, and the 
present mill was thell erected by Jouas Kern. 

At that time the only pcople who lived here were 
Jonas Kem (who had a .louble house and tlHl mill 

SLATIN 

alr""dy llJentioned), John Kern, his father. Henry 
Kuntz, and Robert ~IcDowell, who had established a 
litore. This ,1 ight increase of population. and the 
subseqnent building of a town on this spot, were 
Clm,wd by the digco\,ery of the great deposit of slate, 
valuable for various commercial purposes. 

The Discovery and Development of the Slate 
Deposits.'-In 1844 two Welshmen, William Roberts 
and Nelson Labar, who were traveling in this region, 
became instrumental in bringing into existence a 
great industry and incidentally Ihe town of which we 
write. While making the journey on foot from 
Ea~ton to Mallch Chunk by the old stage route along 
the Lehigh, they discovered at one of their rpsting
places, opposite the site of Slatington, some pieces 
of stone, leaning against the burn of Peter Heimbach, 
in which they recognized a close resemblance to the 
merchantllble blate of their nati ve country. They 
learned from :\fr. Heilllbach where it had been ob
tained, and upon leaving his house went to the spot, a 
little distance down the river, and made investigation!! 
whieh fully RRtistied them of the value of the material. 
The slate wao found on the luud of John Benninger, 
in Northamptoll County, and the two 'Yelshmen im
llIediately lell8eu the property. In the spring of 1845 
they o1'en('u a quarry a little below where the works 
of Csskie & Emach IIOW an', and in August of the 
HUllle year John Denninger opened Quarry No.1 of 
the Heimbach veiu. 

The :!ame season Nelson Labar and William Rob· 
ert.~ came over to the west side of the ri ver, in the 
viciuity of Slatingtun, to look for slate, but they de
cided that there WlIl; none there. A short time after
ward~, however, it was dbcovered by Owen Jones. 
Roberts then united with him, and they leased land 
from Jonas Kern for fifteen year~. Following is a 
portion of the agreement which they drew up: 

\ In thi:, connt~ctioll [he fuUowiug statement by D. D. Jonett , concern. 
iug earl~ :slate (liscuYeriest Itroves intere~Uug: 

•. The thst dig;::inK (or ill!t,te began in this county (Which was then 
:SoTthumplou! as early as the beginning of thhl century. \Va read that 
Ii number of capitali!;t!! were orgaDized under & charter granted by the 
LegieJMure to opeu II.nd work a l!Iltlte~qu8.rry on the Delawa.re, be10w the 
\Va.ter Gap, u.s early fLi .\.D, 1805. Tho orgauizatlon of tbjd company no 
uoubt stimulated othttT6 to new enterprises and furtlJer discoveries. 

U After s}a.le hf\d been quarrierllllong: the Irelaware for a number ot 
years, it W8S thought it might be found fartber along the Blue Moun
tainJ near the I,ehigh Gllp, Accordiugly, in 11':144, a. few \Velab and 
Jenlt:1,'1men, from nel\r tht' J'61I\wa.re 'Vater Gapt emigrated to thb 
vkinity, where th~y mlldti the nntt openiug 011 tluo; enl,il.t "fde of the 
Lt"high, nellr the pret!ent quarries of the Heimbach Slate Company. 
They ILld!) explored along 'I.'rout Creek, and in 1846 opened th& fiJ'8t 
quarry. !!ituated ou the bi1l near \\relshtown, whIch is worked at present 

under Iell.Be Ly Hugh L. Davis .1: Co. Some of the pioneeJ'8 In thie eo. 
t\'rpril1P were ,ViHiaUl Roberta. Robert bf. Jones. Owen JonetJ, Ne)flon 
and (~~orge Labar, a.nd, lAter, Hugh L. Dllfls, Henry WilIhuU8, antI 
others, somll of whom arrived her6 dire-ct from ,ValetJ. • 

... I sbould mention that prelioud to the Above t'IploraUooe: a pe.rty of 
gentlemen fr(lm &ltimore, Md" ill 1828; apened & alate-quarry In Wblte

hall township, welit of LAury's Station, and in 1831 .& portion of them, 
accoUliJanled loy our townamllu, R. McDowell. Esq., discovered !tl8.te au 
the farm of Thoma.s Benninger, nea.r tbe Lehigh 'Vater Gap. A quarry 
WM ollened and worked for scYeral yeaJ'8, after which filIate 'of 1.\ better 
quality wus elfttlwhere lJiI\COVered, ftnd the ol~1 op~nlug alonndoned:' 

http:J'61I\wa.re
http:Delawa.re
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U Article (If 81zTPement m:\de And concluded upon this thirtieth day 
of Augu~t. 11'\4'"i. ht'h"flcn JonllF h.-rn, of the township (Of lIe-Helberg! 
in fbf' County of Lehigh, State of P~unsylyaniH. aULI OWPll JUI)l'S anti 

WiHiam RohprIM of tht: IHlme plucf',-Term of 1,~) years. for tht>' making 
a quarry of 81l\l(l~fltone to make sJalf\ ghlllgles; to < pRy to the aRid Jooss 
Kern, Miller, tweutY·(3!ght centll for each tifl:U ('very ton of !lhlte shin
gl('s.! .h1THt8 Kflru to haye the right to hft,''':18 IOATI)' of the large stl\te 
tbat could not he m1NI for shinglcl'! • •. Anll furtiler, ,h(> afIJf('!)Riftl 

parfieR ngrt'e tllal if th~ "nld .lonmt J(t·rn. ~1il1"rj htlA \\ milld tn lH',du 
({) qllnrrf")' hlth!l:(·lf. ho eau'l tnkE' nqlHHf)' to him !'\~ fl partner ext'ellte 

iug Owen JOON! or William Uonel'ts; therer".lre Iluuody hM no Hight to 
CoDlOlC'oce to DHtlie a quarpy on the aforc,"ai(i lalldli uut Owen Jon+:'6 nntI 
\Vlllinm Roht'rts or JonM Kt'rn, Millett himself, with the aforesait! ()wen 

Joo('s HoOd \\'iUi8ID Rl.lJC'rts.' 

".loNA~ ]\t:I.N, 

" OWf.:-.' .lj}:H:~. 

.. ''''ILI.IAM ltoHr.nTl~:. 

.. \Vitn(l~H at hlj1;Jlin~, 

II GlOROr. Ih:x." 

J(lnes and Roberts then opene(\ a quarry in the face 
of the hill, Oil the ea~t side of the road leadilll!: to 
'VelchtowlI. ThiH openillJS,lIoW known aR th(' "'run. 
nel Quarry," is worked by John B. Roberts. In the 
fall of 1848, Robert )IcDowell bOllgt,t a third interest 
of Owen Jones and Willium Roberb. Mr. Jones 
soon after engaged ill the slate bu~illeHs, went to 
'Vales and brought his family to this country. He 
lived here many years, and then remO\'ed to Danielg
ville, whcre he WllS killed by the fall of a derrick. 
Mr. Roberts, who has been mentioned in connection 

.., - with these pioneer operations in slate, al80 established 
the fir,,;t school-slate factory. The Mr. McDowell 

-: who entered into partnership, a.s already stated, with 
Jones and Roberts, became a prominent merchant of 
the tow11, and one of the leading slate dealers. 

The second lease of Jonas Kern't\ \:md was to a 
company (in which he bad ll. place) composed of 
James M. Porter, Samuel Taylor, John Williams, and 
Robert :MeDowel1. They formed a partnership for 
the purpose of carrying on the mereantik business, 
and also for quarrying. The store was to be opcm'd 
March 25, 1847, but was not until a later datf', he cause 
of Mr. Kern's withdrawal, and other reasons. It was 
finally opened in the double house which was owned 
by Jonas Kern, and built many years before by 'Vil
liam Kern. This was occupied until Kern built a 
new strueture (tbe west end of the Kern block), when 
McDowell & Co. took possession of it. They kept 
here until 1851, and then sold out to Kern, and 
opened a store in Upper Slatington, where Mr. Kuntz 
now is. 

Under the second lease the Douglass and Washing
ton Quarries were opened, Tbomas Craig uniting with 
tbe original lessees in operating thelD. The lands 
were subsequently bought. 

The second house on the hill was built by Boas 
Houl:lman, wbo was book-keeper for McDowell & Co. 
lt was of stone, and stood where the stores of Kreitz i 

and Seibert now arc. The office of the company was 
where J. C. Mack's store is. The second office-a 
brick building-is now the office of Caskie & Emack. 

In 1851 the town was regularly laid out by D. D. 

J ones and Hobert "McDowell, and lots were sold. By 
1860 the place, which had but two or three buildings 
in 18.')1, hall gained a popUlation of five hundred, and 
in 1869 it had reacheu two thousand. One of the 
building~ alluded to was a stOIlC tavern, built by 
,John Hamaly in J849. The fir~t stOf!' wa~ started in 
UpP('r:-;lntington in Ikr.2 hy Holiert Md)owclL From 
this time on the I!:rowth of the town, at first called 
"'ayerly, i~ shown in the hi~tory of its schools, 
churches, and other instituti'ms. (The numerous 
slate-quarries are mentioned in the chapter on Wash
ington 10wIIship.) 

In "ollneelioll with this IlCCOllllt of the operiltiollR 
in Hlille and til(' ,Icvelopmcnt of tilt, town, WI' Huhjoin 
Rketche~ of three of the lIlen lllO!lt prominently en
gaged in the industry, while others will be found at 
tile close of the chapler. 

Daniel D . .ToncR ill of \Vcl~h <leRc"IIt. Ifi" matl'r
nal gmlldliLlher, HlIlitl" II llllliyc of Northlllll!'
tun County, with his wife, removcd to Philadelphia, 
where he engage,1 in the huulillJS of lumber. )Ir. and 
)Ir~. 1::imith were, ill 1798, the vietilllR of an epiuemic 
of yellow fever pre\'ailing in Philadelphia, and died 
in one night, lcaving two infant daughters, who were 
adopted by friends of the family. One of these, 
Sophia, married Peter Jone~, a seafaring man, whose 
son, Daniel, the only survivor of four children, is the 
subject of this sketch. He waH born April 1, 1827, 
in Philadelphia, and having heen left an orphan at 
the age of nine years, was bound for four y<:'ars to a 
farmcr in BuekH County, where he remained two 
years beyond the specified time. Having determined 
to acquire a trade, he removed to Bethlehem and per
fected himself in that of a house· carpenter. In 1849 
he followed the tide of emigration to California, and 
there found hi8 trade a remunerative one, skillful 
workmen receiving for their labor sixteen dollars per 
day. Mr.,Jones, later, engaged in the mining of gold, 
and ~ub8equently in tfaflie on the Sacramento Hiver. 
In 1850 he embarked ill fnercantile operations, which 
were continued until his return, the following year, 
to his native State. Mr. Jones made Bethlehem his 
residence, and subsequently removed to Philadelphia. 
He had meanwhile invested capital in the slate busi
ness at Slatington, and was among the first to develop 
these extensive interests, having erected the first house 
within the present borough limits, and bestowed upon 
the hamlet the name it bears. He enlisted in 1861, 
and during the late war served in the quartermaster's 
department, first as regimental quartermaster and 
later, in the same capacity, connected with a brigade 
and a division. In 1867, Mr. Jones married Miss S. 
Jenny Mott, daughter of Elijah Mott, of Montrose, 
Susquehanna Co. Their children are Harry D., 
Freddy 111., Hiram Belford, and three who died in 
childhood. Mr. Jones has been actively identified 
with bnsiness enterprises and with affairs of a public 
and official character. He was the first postmaster 
of Slatington, appointed in 1851, president of the 
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Dime S!l.I'ings-Ballk of biutington, for nine years a bed), Samuel, and one who died in youth. Hugh 
director of the Manufacturers' National Bank of L., of this Hnmber, was born on the 2d of Noyember, 
Phib\delphia, and one of' the organizers of the Lehigh 1816, in :\Iontgomery County, North Wales, and re
Slate Company. He represented the city of Phila mained, during boyhood and youth, upon the farm 
delphia in the directorship of the North Penn Rail of his father, whom he assisted in his daily routine of 
road, is a life-member of the Historical Society of labor. De~iring a wider field of action than was pos
Penngylvania, as also of its publication fund, havillg sible in his natil'e country, he, in 1841, emigrated to 
ever manifested much interest in matters of a his· America. Landing in ~ew York, he at ollce made 
torical and antiquarian nature. He is a Republican the State of Pen DRy I"ania the objecti ve-poi nt, tarry
ill politics, aud 8~ ~uch was elected burgess of Slating ing lor a brief period at various places whieh offered 
ton and member of its school board. Mr. Jones is advantageou~ employment. He eventually located 
also an active Mason, aud member of the Meridian at Summit Hill, Carbon Co., and remained 1\)r twenty
Sun Lodge, No. 158, of Philadelphia, and of the two years as superintendent of the collieries of Daniel 
Girard Mark Lodge, No. 214, a;; al~o of the Columbia Bertseh. Mr. Davis then made Slatington his place 
Chapter, No. 91, of Philadelphia. of retiidenee, and became interested in the Upper 

David 'Williams is of Welsh deseent, aud the son I Lehigh Coal Company, ag well ag in slate-quarries 
of "'illialll Owen and Elizabeth Williams, who re in the immediate vicinit\,. In connection with other 
sided in Park, near Bethesda, North Wales. Their parties, and under the fi~m.name of Abbott & Davis, 
:;on, David, was born Sept. 9, 1822, and spent his he leased the coal-mines at Carbon Run, amI continued 
boyhood in Park, the place of hi~ birth. He reeeh'ed for tour years to operate them. His interest in the 
sueh advantages of education as the common schools great mineral products of the 8tate gradually in
alforded, and 'It the agc of fifteen sought employment I crease(l, aud Mr. Davis became one of the stock
at the Penryn Slate-Quarries, where he continued to holders in the Connellsville Coke and Iron Com
labor until the age of twenty, when, in c"mpllny with pany, at Connells\'ille, Pa., and still retains connection 
his hrother, he emigrated to America, landing in New with this influential company. ::\orr. Da\'is having 
York City. Seeking the slate,quarries of Northamp devoted the larger part of his life to business pur
ton County, Pa., he pros{'<:ute<l his trade for two years snits, and by fidelity to the trusts imposed in him, 
with Owen Evaus, and during the su(,ceeding six years and great technical knowledge of the iudustries with 
nlried this with other nc{'npations. which he wa., connected, rendered his career a suc

In 18..9 he located ill Xorthalllptoll County, hrl\'ing cessful one, some years since retired from active 
purdl:l~ed ~iate-'luarrie", whieh he operated until the bu~ine"s, though still retaining his connection with 
property was sold. In ISti.} he became the owner of many important industries. He was married April 
quarries at Slatington, which were succes,l'ully worked, 28, 1858, to Miss Mary, daughter of William Mor
ti.r a period of year", when. in ISS1, he disposed "I' gan, of Summit HilL They have had four children, 
the intere~t and purchased the quarries in Xorth of whom Annie, wife of Rev. J. Elwy Lloyd, is the 
ampton County, which he now works. He still only survivor. )Ir. Davis is a member of the Welsh 
retains his residence at Slatingt'Hl, where he is the Presbyterian Churdt of Slatington, in which he has 
proprietor of an ('xtensive tin:tory for the nUlllufae ofliciat('ti as an elder. He is identified with the Ma
ture of school·slah,s. lIr. William" is one of the sonic fraternity as a member of Slatington Lodge, 
most extensin' slate-workers in tlte county, and has No. 440, of F. and A..31. 
b('en largely identified with the de,veiopment of this lIr. D. D. Jones thus speaks of early improvements 
important inl<'rest in Penn~ylvnnin. His t:'lctory in and about the town: 
produces annually one milliOll three hundred thou " In 1854 the Slatington Bridge Company was char
sand school-slates, which find a ready market ill the tered, the bridge built, and in ~ovember opened to 
various Stat('~ of the Union. Mr. iVilliams was the pnblie. The Lehigh Slate Company, formerly 
married in 1851 to lli"" Julia .\.nn Brown, danghter R. lIeDowell & Co., was also chartered this year by 
of }'eter Brown, of Northampton COllnty. Their the Legi"lature, illcr~asing their eapital, whereby 
children are James M., I.Ieweliyu E., '\Talter L., many buildings and other improvements were added 
AlIllvesta, and Cinderella. In poiitie~ he is a Re to the town. In 1856 the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
publican, IIIHI represented his party for five Y"aril Ivas fir~t opened. The same year the hotel near the 
tL~ h!lrgtl~H of th(, horough "I' ;:';Iatillgtoll. lie \\'a~ railroad (It'pot \Vu.~ opened, one or more dwellings 
ed,wlLte,1 in tb" faith ot' th,> l're"t.,I'tt'riall Cllllreh. add,,'l, tll"l lll(' Hottlement ('alled Liherty. Building
though u ~lIi'port()r of nil religious delimllinatioll~. loL, up-tOWI\ were Holtl by adjoining 1t\lId-()wfler~ at 

Hugh L. Davis is the SOli of Edwafll Vavi~, who remllnerative prices, and from this date the town grew 
was of \Vebh lineage, and resided in :\Iontgomery rapidly. In J85!) the mantel-factory of the Lehigh 
CounLy, North \Vales, where he was al] agriculturist. Slate Company was ('r('cted. Some of the largest 
He married Ann Lunde...., of the SUllie county, and machinery introduccd \1'Ul! brought here frorn Ver
had children (eiev(:1! in Illlmh('r),-·.r"hn, Jane, mont. A ~Ill!lller lmil<iinl! had becll put up on the 
Mary, ReI'S, Edward, Ann, lJugh I.., David, Eliza- oppositc ~ide of the creek in 1852 by Joncs & Co., 

1 
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wherein the first mantels were made and finished. building of a station-house and council-chamber, 
The property 8ubsequently pllssed into po~se""ion of which w",; finished in the fall of 1867. The borough 
the Lehigh Slate Company, an,l the available ma was prc"ellted, in the spring of 1868, with a fire
chinery removed into the new factory, the old build· engine and hose-carriage by the Slatington Gift En
ing being taken down alld turned into dwellings. In terprbe Company, and the engine still remains in the 
1862 the Riverside Slate·liuarry wa- olwncd. In 18t;;;, old sehoul· house. Thus the conveniences needed by 
David William~ &.: Co. opened a quarry nc:!r tI", 'I thrivinp: town were gradually sccnred. It waK lIot 
Lehigh H,in~r, ami tl",ir ~dwol·~latt: IildoQ' jlllt up ill until "ome yenrs luter that th.. llllildiug known U!l the 
1865, which WIlB destroyed by fire in 1874, and the town hnll wail built by Hugh L. Dlwis, and the 
present large and ~ub8tantial structure erected in it.H arlllory huilding erected by the Slatillgton Rifles 
place in 1870." ~C()mpany II of the Natiollal Guard). 

Incorporation as a Borough.-In 18tH an impor. Following i~ a list of the principal borough officers: 
tant step WRS taken in the advRllcement of the town. ' DumiESSES. 
Conflicting interests arose, and to harmonir.c them it ' 18&4. Robert :\lcDo\<ell. 187i>-76, David WIlliam•. 

lSfl.;'-fiG. A, r'. ~t('ckeL 1877. Benjamin Kern.was deemed best to incorporate the town. ACl'ord· 
1867-68. D. I), Jon ••. 187S-79. David Williams.ingly, a petition was presented to the Court or Quarter ]869. William Morgan, 1880. Samu.1 C ....ki. 

Sessions of Lehigh County at the April term, pray 1870-71. Rob..t McDowell. 1881. Joel Nell'. 

ing for the incorporation of a borough, to be known 	 lB72-7:l. D. D. Jon ••. 1882. Samuel Ca8k!•. 
1~74, Thomaa KOfh, 18R3. Joel NeH·.as Slatington, by the following hounds, viz.: Begin

ning at a white-oak tree on the west bank of the COUNCIl,. 

18f.4.-H(>ury KUUt1" Chnrle8 P('ter, Jonu HofT"uJan. IIenry IIa;ndwerk.Lehigh River and forty-eil!:ht perches south of the 
Ahraham PE'rsOfl.

Lehigh Valley Railroud bridge across Trout Creek; 1865,-Dttniel R. \\"ilHamR. Jesse Labar, John Handwerk, Benjamin 
thence through lands of D. and E. Remely, Jacob Kern, William Morgan. 

Remely, R. )1eDowell, and D, D. Jones south seventy 1~{jO.~WiWam )lorgllH, Benjamin Kern, \VHHam R. \VUliatn8, Evan 
WHHams, Aaron Peter. seven degrees west two hundred and forty perches 

18G7.-Aaron Peter, William R. WillhmHI; G. H. SchuH, WilHam H. 
to a gione; thence through land>; of said R. )1e KreE8. A, DerkE'tneyer. 

Dowell and D. D. Jones, John Remely (deceased), 1868.-A. &rkcm.yer. Aaroll Pet.r, G. H. Scboll, Hugn L. Davl., WI!
!iam II. Krc88.the Lehigh Slate Company, and Thomas Kern north 

18fjg,-A. Urrkemeyer. ,I, }.', nretHJ, .1onllR Holfman, AbiIJ Heihnan, J. C. 
thirteen degrees west one hundre'\ and thirty perche,; ~lack. 

to a stone; thence through land of Henry Kuntz, 1870,-A. Derkemeyerl Benjn.nlin Kern, David ROM, J.I'. Kreas, J. L. 
Schreiber.Benjamin Kern, Elias Kern. aml Williams & Hall ' 

1~1l.- - KeT}), A.Bt'rk.emf'yer. J. F. Kress, .John L. 8chrelb~r,Davjd
north seventy-seven de~ree~ east two hundred and 

B088. 

sixty·eight degrees to the west bank of the Lehigh 1872.-ThnnulJ) Kerf)~ JeS8t1 Lahar, Jllme!! Anthony, BenjamIn Kern, 

River; thence down the said Lehigh River one hun John F, Kre58, Duane NetT. 
1873.-O\\'en }~. )lank, Griffith Ellis, Jesse IJabar. JonaH Hoffman, \Vil~dred and thirty-two perches, more or lC~8, to til(' 

Ham hern , Allen Xander. 
place of beginning. lSi4.~J, C. lhtck, .Joel Serf, S. A. Santee, S. n. Hchneck, \VHliam 

The petition was grallted, aUll a decree of incorpo Morgau, 
187.1.-Juhn T. Roberts, WilHam H. 1I0uder, E. 11. Neff.ratiou iRsued Sept. 7, 1864. 
1876.-"'~iHiam H. Houser, Ungb L. Dft.vi~t JOUM HotTuu\n, Benjaolin

The first election was heJd in pursuance of the de Kern, J. C. ~lack, Thomas Kern. 

cree at Charles Peters' in November, the judges being 1~77.-Thotnas Kern, Hugh L. Davis, Jonas Hoffman, Joel NefT, D. F. 
Snyder, (lriffilh Ellis.Rohert )IcDowell and Henry Kuntz. Robert Me· 

1878.-Dr. J. F. Miller, 'Willian. H, Houser, Joel :Serf, J. r. Mack, Fred.
Dowell was chosen burgcss, and Hf'nry Kuntz, \\'f'l'Z, Hugh 1... DAvis. 
Charles Peters, Jonas Hoffman, Henry Handwerk, 11:479.-.Jon88 Hoffman, \\'iHiam Rueh. Joel N.,.ff, E. n. KefT, D, D. Jones, 

Aaron ]letf'r.and Abraham Persoll, euuncilmen. The early meet
lHtlO.-J. C, Mack, I" CI\Ulphell, .Ed, llaucb, D. D,Jones, Joel NetTlDaTid

ings of the Council were held at the Lehigh Slate Lutz. 
Company's office, and later ones at the Slatingtoll 1881.-1.. Campbell, E. n. Ne(f, Hyman PetenJ, J. C. Mack, D. D. Jone8, 

Hotel. One of the first actions of the Council Wag to .JonM noffHnm. 
188'2.-J. Labar, 'William Morgan, J. F. Hunsicker, John Balliett Evanrent "the little corner house," on Main Street and 

William •• E. D. Pet.r. 
Centre Alley, for a lock-up, ;>nd to appoint Henry i 1883.-Vt'Ulism ltorgan, John G. Davis, Thom8s Kern, Wl\lter B. Gr08h, 

Handwerk to fit it up for that purpose. The borough Pha.on .-\. Semmel, Evan ""iUiams, 

was surveyed by A. J. Hauman some time during the JCSTICES OF Tim PEACE. 


winter of 1865-66, and the plan or map which he COmmiIJ6(OnOO. ! CommiMioned. 


drew was approved in .March, 1866. 
 Henry KUDt~ .........April 17, lSG{) ! I"""" lII. C....,I1 .........D••. 2,1880 

IJ6wis C. 8mith ... ~.. 11,1866; Hiram J, Hank.r ....... Aprll 9, 1881
II 

On Aug. 1, 1866, the Council lensed a piece of hUld Jolin :F. Kr~M"."". H 14, lAM I F. J, SI.U.r............... .. 9, HUH 

John F~ Kre8fll........ u lb,187;,: Olear A. N.II'............. May 9, 1882 


of Benjamin Kern lor the purpose of establi8bing a 	 Henry Kunlz......... lII."'h 21. 187tl I Atlbur W. Mill.r...... Aprl[ 6, 18!l3 
Juhn F. Kress •. ".",« 25,1878market. This lot was on Front (or Ri ver) Street, and j 

extended to Second. No markct·house was built The Trout Creek Bridge.-The county recorda 
upon it, however. The enterprise of the authorities I show that viewers appointed in 1814 for the purpose 
seems instead to have been directed toward the I of ascertaining the expediency of building a bridge 
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over Trout Creek at this point, report('!i ill ill\'or of 
the jl~ ~ ect, but for some r(,lIS()lI thl' work W!l.H not dOlle i 
until 1826, two year~ after building the bridge over i 
the Lehigh at the Gap. The bridge then built was of I 
stone. The commissioners were John Hinker and' 
Conrad Kr:err. This britlge was torn dowu in 1 S69, 
and the pr<.'~ellt iron structure wa~ then thrown aCTO"ti 

the stream. 
Hotels.-The tirst hotel in \\'hat is lIO\\' Slatington, I 

a stone building, still standing on ~Iain Street, in the I 

lower part of town, and occnpied as a private resi· : 
dence, was built by George Kernin1824. The build
ing opposite, llOW used .\S a carriage-shop, was the 
barn in connection with thi:-, hotel. Kern kept the 
hotel until about 1840, and then dosed it, for, although 
upon the road hetween Philadelphia and )Iaueh 
Chunk, it was but littll' patronized. 

The se<.'ond hotel was built by Jonas Kern in 1847. 
It was kept by Heury Kuntz, Dennis Hunsieker, Ed
ward Raeber, and Jesse )Iiller, the last mentioned I 

being landlord in ]866, when it IVa, dOBed. The 
building is nnw used as a dwelliug. 

The llext hotel, and thl' fi!'>;t ill Upper Slati ni-!:t 011 , I 

was a stone building ereo:ted in 1850 hy John RUlnl\[~'. 
It was kept at fir~t by Robert L. Roberts, an,l by 
Richard H. Dyer in 1857. About that time Char[e.~ 
Peters bought it, and kept it until 181)9, when he 
leased it to Edward B. X eff, who was lamllord until 
1871. Charles Peters was theu the host until 1877, 
when the propert)' wa.<; boug-ht by E. B. Keff. 

The Railroad Hotel. .tt the depot, was built by 
Thompson Wes~ in 1"''}1. It has beell kept by Eli 
Frantz, Jonas Holfman, Alllalldus and Henry Rittner. : 

The Eagle Hotel was built by Israel Rudy about 
1856. 

The United State~ was built b~' Dunkle .& Snyder, 
It had Illany lalldlon[s, and for the pa:,;t two y('ar~ has 
heen couducte.l by Oby Keber. 

The Mansion Hou,;e, built a number ot' yeaN llgO, 
was taken I'o,se~sion ,,f in 1876 by F. )1. Ringer. 
The Broadway, erected and kept for a ti!lle by Peter 
Breyfogel, now has a" n landlord Tilghmall H. Yeh!. 

The "\.lIlerican was huilt by Benjamin Kern in 1868. 
It has had a. landlords Jonas Hotlillan, )1. Heilman, 
Peter Keiser, Benjamin F. Peter, and Tilghman H. 
Yehl. The present landlord iH Walter Peters. 

Churches-The Evangelical Lutheran Congre
gation.'-Ill the ~pring of the year 181;8 it happened 
one day that ~ollle five or six members of the Lntherall 
faith met, lllld the conversation tumed to the COll

sideration of the propriety of beginning :l German alll\ 
EngJish Sunday school in the borough of Slatington. 
The result was the appointing of a l'olllmittee to o\)laill 
the old school-house on Chureh Street for this purpose. 
Rev. J. S. Renninger, of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and pastor of the Sdllleck:;ville chargl" WILS in
vited to ,lelivcl' all addre:;s Oil the subjcct of !::iullday-

I By Rev, .r S. E,'I,. 
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~chool8, to which reque;;t hp responded. The address 
was deli vered in the Presbyterian Church of this place. 
The Sunday-school was opened with eighteen scholars. 
On the second Sunday the number had increased to 
sixty-four, and continued to increase so rapidly that 
the place was !'loon too slllall, and it beeame necessary 
to procure It more commodious builrlinl-'. This want 
was met hy obtaining the pnblic school-honse of the 
borough. 

A Bible class was also organized abOllt the ~ame 
time, and was instructed every other week by Rev. J. 
S. Renninger. By and by Rev. S. A. Leinbach, of the 
Reformed Church, commenced hislllission in the place, 
mutually assisting in the enterprise. By the efforts 
of these men, the members of the Sunday-school and 
Bible cIas;; were indueed to see the necessity of a 
,pi ritual hOllle,-i.p., of building a house of worship 
in this rapidly-rising town. 

A meeting was l'alled Oil the 17th of July, 1868, to 
take into consideration the building of a tJ nion 
Church, E\'angelical Lutheran and Reformed. )Ir. 
(,harles Peter wa.'! chairman, and Henry Kuntz secre
tary of the meeting. A subsequent, meeting was held 
on the 31st of July, 1868, ut which meeting a com
mittee on site and plan of ehurch was appointed. 

Oil Sept. 19, 1868, this congregation was organized, 
adopting a constitution and electing as a church coun
cil, Elders, Henry Handwerk and David Ross; Dea
eon" Al1landu~ Young, John Handwerk, and Jacob 
Gnruh. The building committee consisted of David 
Ross and Henry Handwerk of the Lutheran congre
gation, and .Jonas Kern ~llld Philip \Voodring of the 
Ret()rmcd. The corner·stone of the church was laid 
on the 27th or' June, 1869. )linisters present, Isaac 
Loos and S. A. Leinbach, of the Reformed Church, 
and L. Groh alld J. S. Renninger, of tile Lutheran 
Church. 

The ehurch wall dedicated on the 25th and 26th ot' 
December, 1869. )Iinisters present, Revs, J. D. 
Schindel, F. Berkemier, of the Lutheran Church, and 
Revs. D. Brendel, L. K. Derr, and S. A. Leinbach, of 
the Rei(mlled Church. 

In the spring of the ~'ear 1871, Rev. D. K. Kepner 
wail elected 'lIld became the pastor of the Evangelical 
congregation. At about the same time, Rev. L. K. 
Derr wa:; elected and became the pastor of the Re
form~'<l eongregation. Re\,. D. K. Kcpner resigned 
this congregation on the 1st of January, 1875. The 
Evangelical Lutheran was now without a regular pas
tor for about one year. The congregation was sup
plied with the word and sacrament by Rev. J. D. 
Schindel, and four students of the Evangelical Semi
llaryat Philadelphia. During the summer ot' 1875, 
J. 8. Erb, a student at the seminary, supplied the 
congregation during his ,'aeation, and continued doing 
80 during the last year of his seminary course. In 
the ~prillg of the year 1876, he Willi unanimously 
elected as pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran congre
gation. In the year 1880 the union arrangement be
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tw('('n the Lutheran and Reformed was disRolvcd, the Dr. Gray, of Ea.ston, Rev. Leslie IHine, of the Allen 
Reformed buying the old church building. It then Township Church, and J ame~ Kennedy, ruling elder 
became necesMary for the Evangelical Lutheran con- of the latter body. There were thirteen original 
gregation to build for them8elves a house of worship. members; l~obert McDowell and James Marshall 

April 25, 1871, the congregation met and d"cid(!d were the ruling elders, R.nd W. S. Crosbie and W. 
to build a church. They commenced in good earnest .Tones deacons. l\feetini!~ were held during 18.30 R.nd 
to break ground, on a lot on Second Street, which lot, 1851. From its organization until 1855 the church 
along with a parsonage, was donated to the congre- had no stated supply, but was fal'ored with occasional 
gation by Mrs. David Ross. On July 2, 1881, the preaching. 
corner-stone was laid. The pastor, J. S. Erb, was as- The house of worship was built in 18.54-55, the 
sisted by Professor W. W. Wachernagle and Rev. S. corner-stone being laid in .Tuly of the Jarmer year, 
A. Zeigenfuss. The basement of the church was dedi- : and the bnilding dedicated in February of the latter. 

cated Nov. 6, 1881. Ministers present, Rev. I. N. S. : Re\·. Dr. D. V. McLean, then president of Lafayette 

Erb and G. A. Brengel. The audience-room of the College, officiating. 

church was dedicated Dec. 2, 1883, Rev. Professor In the autumn of 1855, Hev. T. M. Adams, of New 

B. Sadtler, D.D., and .J. D. Schindel assisting the York, began to serve as supply, and continued until 

pastor. The congregation has a beautiful house of 1857. During the latter year Rev. A. G. Harned, of 

worship, with a parsonage alongside of the church, Summit Hill, was called as pastor and accepted. He 

and is in a prosperous condition. The present pastor remained about nine years, and was succeede!1 by the 

is Rev. J. S. Erb. Re\·. George .T. Porter, who suyed until 1869. In 


The Reformed Church.-This congregation with .March, 1870, a call was extended to Rev. John Mc
the Lutheran was organized as a Union Church in Xaughton, of Xew York, wllO accepted, and wus in
1869, and a house of worship was built the same year, stalled in April. 
an,1 dedicated December 25th. The church had sup- In 1874, the church building having fallen into bad 
plies until 1870, and after that time until 1880 it wa~ condition, it wa, decided to build a new one, and the 
in charge of the Rev. L. R. Derr. In !\larch, 1880, corncr-:;tone wa$ laid that y('ar. On Oct. 1, 1875, Mr. 
Re\·. \ViIliam J. Peters became pastor, and ha.~ since McXaughton re~igned, and the church was again 
served in that capacity. The church has a member· without a pastor. It was pupplie.J during the summer 
ship of two hundred and twenty. A Sundar·school by Thomas M. Uoy(l, a Princeton student. During 
in connection, of which Robert F. l\Inshlitz is super- that period services were held in the basement of the 
intendent, has, counting teachers and pupil~, two uncompleted edifice. The church wa~ finished and 
hundred and seventy-fil'e members. This congreg"- dedicated Sept. 2!J, 18i6, ReL Dr. William Ormisston, 
tion, upon the separation of the Lutheran element in of New York, preaching the sermon. The strncture 
1880, retained the church buildillg. co~t about seven thousand dollars. The buildillg com-

Methodist Episcopal Church.-In the lIlonth of mittee consisted of Robert McDowell, D. D. Roper, 
July, 1869, it was determined to build a church at . D. D . .Jones, J esse Labar, and Samuel Caskie. Rev. 
this place. The building committee con8i~ted of Re\·. S. Stockton Uurroughs was called to fill the pUlpit, 
J. W. Knapp, pailtor in chargc; Jamcs Anthony, and accepting, sen-cd until 1870, since which time 

James Thomas, David Evans, Harrison Evans, George there has been only supply preaching. The present 

S. Collin, and William H. Gigh. Re\'. J. W. Knapp, membership is about seventy. 

chairman; William H. Gisll, secretary and treasurer. There is a Sunday-school in connection with the 


The corner-stollc was laid Sept. 12, 186!1, ReI'. church, which was started by ':\fr. McDowell in 1854 
Jerome Lindermuth oflieiating. The house was dedi- with only six members, and grew to two hundred and 
cated Dec. HI, 186!1, the ministers ofliciating being 8c\·cnty·three in eleven years. 
Rev. Jerome Lindcrmuth, Rev. William H. Frie~) Evangelical Association.-The society of this de
Rev. Kimble, and Rev. J. W. Knapp. The trustees nomination was organized in Slatington in 1862, and 
for Slatington and Slatedale,-Harrison Evans, Dayid meetings were held in private houses at first, and later 
Evans, Owen W. Owens, William H. Gish,and George' in a hali rented by Lewis Henritzy, in the lower town, 
S. Coffin. The following have been the pa8tors in wh~re the society met until 1870, in which year the 
charge: Rev. J. W. Knapp, 1869; Rev. E. H. Hoff- present church edifice, thirty-four by fifty-fh'e feet, 
man, 1870; Rev. J. T. Folsom, 1871-73; Rev. James built of frame, was erected on Second and Washington 
Richards, 1874; Hev. Harrison Evans, 1875; Rev. L .. Streets. The corner-stone was laid on the 19th of 
B. Hoffman. 1876; ReI·. G. L. Schaffer, 1877-79; Rev. June,1870. From the ·time of the organization the 
Josiah Bawden, 1880; Rev. W. F. Shepperd, 1881-82; churches of Slatedale and Slatington have been one 
Rev. F. IIIman, 1883. field of labor, and have unitedly two hundred and 

The Presbyterian Church.-This church was or- i sixty-four members. 
ganized ill 1850 (the precise date is not obtainable, as: The following are the preachers that labored in 
the records have been lost) by a ('ommittep of the this charge: RevlI. John Schell, George Knerr, J. 
Presbytery of Philadelphia, consisting of the Rev. I Specht, D. Yingst, R. Deisher, 1874-75; Moses Dis
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~illger, 187li-78; J. C. lllielll, 18,!l-HI; aud the Rev. 
G. W. GroRs, the pre:;ent pastor, 1882-84. 

The Welsh Churches.-The Welsh of thill regL.d 
organized about 1841l, and wor~hiped ill dwellings until 
1851, when they built a stone house one story high, 
now M(an.Jing llnd uHed by tht' horough. Thi" they 
uHed till lR:J8, when the eongregatioll divided into 
the Welsh Congregational and Well:!h Presbyterian 
bodies. The latter, which was named" Salem Church," 
built a brick house of worship on the same lot, a lit 
tle weRt. This was destroyed by fire in 1864, and was 
rebuilt of brick on the same site. In 1883 the congre
gation desired a larger house, and the present hrick 
edifice, thirty-four by sixty-six feet in dimensions, 
was built. The congregation numbers one hundred, 
and is without a regular pastor, beiug supplied by 
missionaries. 

Bethel Church.-The members of the church, after 
the division in 1858, received as a donation a lot on 
'Vest Church Street lor church purposes. A frame 
hou::;e was erected there, which wa::! used till 1883. 
The close proximity and encroaehmenb of Penryn 
Quarry led them to seek another lot, and one on 
Fourth and Franklin Streets was selected, and the 
corner·stone of a brick building, thirty-! wo by sixty
four feet, was laid Nov. 25, 1883. The ba.scment of 
the church is now used. This church ha~ about sixty 
members, and is under the care of the Itev. D. C. 
Griffiths, of Catasauqua. 

The Catholic Church is of very reecnt origin, 
having been establishpd in 1333. The corner-Rtone 
was laid September Hlth, ant! thc house was tledicated 
November 2ilth. The congregation is under the charge 
of Father Heinlln. 

Schools.-Prior to 1838 the children of Lower Sla
tington llttended a school halt' a lIlile north, Oll the 
river, and the ehihlrell of Upper Slatingtoll attended 
the Friedensville school. The first school within the 
pre;.,ent lilllits of Slatiugton IVas kept in the old stone 
mill in Lower Slatington in the year 182(J by William 
Kern, but it was unly sustained filr a year or two. The 
next was opened in 13.58. At this tillle the Welsh 
Church had become divided, and the school directors 
of the township rented the stone church which the 
congregation had 1m ilt. Tlds was used until 1868, 
when the new building was com pleted. During thi:; 
period the followi ng persons were teacher:-s; George 
Berke, Xantippe Kohler, one Jones (a Welshman), 
l\-:Ii~s Btl.an Kuauss, :l-Iis:; }I. D. Baker (of New Jer
sey), Miss June .MoLt (of Susquehanna County), anti 
othere, whose names are now forgotten. A school 
was kept lor a time ill the secont! story of the Lehigh 
Slate Company's office, aud taught by :Miss Rebecca 
McDowell. Another was held in the house of }lose:; 
Kuntl.. 

ltey. A. G. Harned, during his term of service as 
pa.stor of the PreHbyterillll congregation, from 1857 to 
186G, kept a school in the church. It was taught a 
portion of the time by a Mr. Berry, of Connecticut. 
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Other seliool" were held in private houses, but by 
1868 most of them gave way to the common schools. 
In that year, a.~ we have already stated, the school
house was erected. This was a good, substantial 
structure, forty-se\'en by fifty feet in dimensions, uud 
tl\'O ,tories high, lmilt lit a cost of about seven thou
s!lnd dollars. It WIIS dedicated Sunday, August 30th, 
and soon aft~rward schools were opened in it. At 
this time the schools were divided into four grades, 
-primary, secondary, grammar, and high school. 
There were about two hundred pupils, all under the 
superintendence of H. A. Kline. He was succeeded 
in 1869 by Professor Atwater, who in turn gave place 

i to Professor J. P. Roland in 1871. He served until 
1872, when Professor J. H. Deardorff became prin
cipal. In 1875, Professor F. J. Stetler, who had for 
two years been in charge of the grammar school, 
became the principal. He regraded the schools, 
e"tablished a better classification, and introduced a 
regular course of study. At this time there were 
over three hundred pupils in attendance, and a sec-

I ond primary school was opened in McDowell Hall. 
Higher studies were also introduced for advanced 
pu pil8. 

In the year 1879 the number of pupils had so in
creased that more room was demanded. Consequently 
un addition, two stories high and twenty-five by forty
five feet in dimensions, \Vas built, at a cost of about 
two thousand fJ\'e hundred dollar::>. The rooms were 
the same year furnished with the latest improved fur
niture, at a cost of one thousand dollar::>. The grounds 
were also improved by grading and trec-planting, and 
a wall was huilt along .Main Street. These schools 
became very popular, and were attended by pupils 
from Northampton and Carbon Counties, as well as 
from the adjoining di~tricts in Lehigh. During Pro
fessor Stetler's administration over fifty young men 
and women have gone out from the high school as 
teacher::!, most of them securing positions iu Lehigh 
and the adjoining counties. The number of pupils 
at pr('~ent is over five hundred, and the overcrowded 
condition of the schools demands more room, which 
the board is now taking steps to supply. 

Besides the common Hchools, Professor Stetler has 
two night schools, one attended by the quarry and 
factOry boys to the n'tmber of nearly thirty, and held 
two evenings ofeach week, and the other for advanced 
pupils and teacher::>, of whom about fifteen are in 
attendance. 

Following is a list of the school directors of the 
borough from 1865 to 1884: 

18Gb.-Rlcbu.N H. Dyer, ~Iose3 Kuntz, William Peter, Da.vld Heintzle~ 
Hum, Lowls C. Smith, Nixon IJewis, Aaron Peter. 

186G.-Ihnry Kuntz, Jonas Hoffman. 
1867,-DavId McKenua., n. 'V. P~rry. 
18118.-0. R. Davis (resigned), Dtty{J Hefntzleman, David WtlUa.ma. 
Idu9,-Willlilm H. Gish, Alexander Weaver, Je!ltt Laba.r, r40wia Heln

ritzy. 

IBiO,-George Drown, John lIorgan. 

lS71.-ThQma8 Kern, James Anthony. 
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IB72.-D...id WlIliam_, Philip Woodring. present building', by the firm of D. & H. Williams. 
1873.-Dnid McKenna, L. C. Smith. The old building burned down in 1876, and the
IBB.-A. 1'. Steckel, Robert McDowell. 

1875.-D. D. Jon.., Robart F. App. present one \vas then built. l'his building is forty by 
 I
1876.-DnviLl McKenna., AarCln Peter. eighty feet, and three ~tories high. About ten thou
IB77.-D. D. Roper, Samuel H. Schneck. sand cases of "late~ are manufactured here per year,
1878.-D. M. eas..lI, Thorn.. Kern. 

or one million two hundred thousand slates. Thomas1879.-A. P. Steckel, Daniel R. WilHant,. 

188O.-H. J. Hankie, John T. nobert· Kane & Co., of Chicago, rent a part of the Williams 

1881.-0. T. Oplinger, H. L. Davi•. 
 building in til{' manufacture of the Victor N oiseles8 
1882.-Dr. A. P. Steckel, Dr. J. F. ~li11er. 

Slate. They u"e annually about thirty thousandlS83.--JQhn F. Roherts, David htcKenna. 
square yards of scarlet felt, fifteen hundred miles of 

Physicians.-The first physician who loe:,kd here linen laces lor binding, and about tweln: hundred 
wa.'! Dr. H. O. \Vilson, who came to the embryo town pounds of threat.!. 
in 1852 from Maryland, and made an arrangement to Henry Fulmer & Co., of Easton, bought of Williams 
attend the employes at the glate-quarrie;; whencver & Harper, ill the summer of 1882, a piece of land, on 
needed, each one to pay him fifty cents per month. which they erected their present building, three 
He subsequently entered into general practice, hccame stories high, and one hundred and se"enty-five feet 
postmaster, and died in 1879 while holding that office. long b)' thirty-six ill width. They leased half of it 

Dr. A. P. Steckel came hcre from Whitehall in i to the Hyatt Slatc Com pan)" who began, in the fall 
1864, and is still in practice, as is also Dr. J. F. :l1iller, of 1883, to mallutacture their patent tiehool-slateti, for 
who callie from Easton the same year. which they obtain the material from the old Fulmer 

Dr. Stephen Ruch, of Whitehall, practiced in Sla Quarry. ~Ir. Fulmer iutends to mauufal'ture black. 
tington about four years and then r{'moved to Scran board~, manUel stock, and roofing-slate during the 
ton, ami flUhscqucntly to EIlllim, ~. Y .. where he present year. ~[arcus Gardincr is llw secretary,I 

t.!ied. Dr. Joseph Gro~8cup was abo a practitioller treasurer, aIHI general manager of the Hyatt Slate 

here lor some time. Dr. R. \V. Youllg came herc Company. 

from Northampton County und studied with Dr. Wil :\1. H. Horn, who owns the Blue Vein Quarry, fur

~on. Dr.}1. J. Holben (homc\'opathie physician), at niRhes his slate to .Johu D. Emack, of the New York 

present located here, came from Lynn townsiJip. Slate and Xovelty Company, who, at the factory here, 


Banking.-The Dime Sa"ings Institution was or dresses and preparCH them for the market. The busi
ganized Sept. 9,1868, witb D. D. Jones, H. Williums, l1ess was begun iu April, 1883, ant.! since that time 
Robert McDowell, David Williams, L. C. Smith, over three thousand fi\'e hunt.!red cases of slates have 
Jacob Renninger, Abl'ubam Gist, Philip Woodring, been shipped. 
and John T. Kress as directors; D. D. Jones wa,; Willoughby Kern started the manufacture of car
elected president; R. MeDowell, vice-president; and riages in tbe buildiug opposite the depot in 1871, and 
in December A. J. Scbnackenberger \Va" chosen in 1874 moved to the site of the building now OCCI..

cashier. The com puny purchased the Carr property, pied by Derkemeyer & Co. In 1880, Newhart & 
fitted it up, aud began business Jan. 11, 181)9. The Berkemeyer bought him out, and, after a year, the 
bank was closed Dec. IS), 1873. I first-named partner sold to John Berkemeyer. The 

The National Bank of Slatington was organized bllSiness is now carriet.! on by thl' firm of Charles 
May 22, 1875, with the tolluwing as directors: Peter i Derkemeyer & Brother. 
Gross, Robert McDowell, Valentine \V. \\'rarer, Dr. 
Henry H. Riegel, John Craig, David D. Roper, Sam
uel J. Kistler, William Andrews, Thomas Kern, John 
Balliet, and John Henry. Peter Gro1i!ll was elected 
president, and William H. Gish cashier. The charter 
was t.!ated Aug. 11, 1875. The pnit.!-up capital was 
fifty thousand dollars; authorized capital, one hun
dred thougand dollars. The bank commenced busi
ness Monday, Aug. 31, 1875, with Abraham Gish the 
first depositor. The building of the late Dime Sav
ings-Fund was purchased by Robert McDowell for 
this bank, aud in the spring of 1876 was remodeled 
and a fireproof vault built. The present director~ 

are P. Gross, V. W. Wearer, H. H. Riegel, .John 
Craig, D. D. Roper, S. J. Kistler, Thomas Kern, John 
Balliet, J. F. Miller, David Henry, E. D. Peters; Peter 
Gross, president; Wm. H. Gish, eashier. 

Business Interests.-The manufacture of school

In 1869, James Knecht commenced the manufac
ture of carriages in tbe old stone building, and con
tinued until 1872. The business passed through va
rious hands, and is 1I0W carried Oil by Samuel 
Berkemeycr. 

The Horlaeher Beer Bottling establishment WIlS 

started in 1880 on Second Street, and in January, 
1884, moved to a building 011 McDowell Street con
structed especially for it. 

Post-Office and Postmasters.-Previous t.o 1851 
the nea.rest post·office was at Cra.ig's store, in the Le
high Gap. Du"ines~ ha"ing by the year mentioned 
so inereased, it Wll.S incom'enient to travel to the Gap 
for the mail, und as it was also evident that this place 
IVould grow to a town of importance, application was 
made to the Post·Office Department at WashingtDn 
for an office to be located at" Waverly." Informa
tion was returned that inasmuch as there W/lS one 

slates was commenced about 1866, on the site of tbe J offiee by that name, another sbould be selected, /lS the 
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Post-Office D"partment coult] not duplicate names in 
the ":trne State; hence ori1!"inat!'u the more appropri
ate llalJle of Slatington, and D. D . .Ton!'H \\'a~ aI'
poillte.! the fir;t pOHtmliHter. Th,' mail then pa"~cd 
through here .Iaily from l'hilaflelphia, nrriving at ten 
o'clock P.?lI. on it~ wny to }Iauch Chunk, and returned 
here at two o'clock in the morning on its way back to 
the city. The total reeelptH for the lir,t year were 
less than fifty dollars, half of which wcnt to the gov
ernment and half to the postmastcr for his Hervices. 
The reccipts at this office havc since then increased, 
so that the government pays the postma~tcr an annual I 

salary of one thousand dollars, and makes it a Presi
dential appointment. Robert )IcDowell was ap
pointed postmaster in 1852, and served until 1861. 
Moses Kuntz held the office from 1861 to May 10, 
1869, and Dr. H. O. Wilson from the latter date to 
1879.1 L. C. Smith, the present incllmhent, was ap
pointed in the latter year. 

Water-Works.-In 1858, .Tohn and George Ram
aly, who owned the spring from which a portion of 
the present water·supply is obtained, laid wooden 
pipes from it down to the town, and snpplied a few 
customers with water. In 185!l they leased the sys
tem to Moses Kuntz for five years, at eighty-five dol
Jars per year. In 18m, D. n. Jones bought the farm 
on which the springs are located, and two years later I 
Kuntz gave up to him the lease. Mr. J ones then 
transferred the lease and privilege which it covered 
to the Slatington 'Vater-'Vorks Company, who put in 
iron pipes. A second water company was organized 
later, and brought water to the village from spring'S 
below D. D. Jones' hOllst'. Subsequently they con
nected with the upper pipe!;. In the fall of 1883 the 
borough bought the works, and also the spring prop
erty of the Dorward estale, from which eight-inch 
pipes were laid. The water-works now have a ca I 

pacity of twenty gallons per minute, and are fully 
adequate to the demand upon them. 

The Slatington News,-The stutillg/Oll XfI"S ~ellt 

its first issue to the public the :2d lluy of Sept<'m
ber, 1868, undl'r the firm-nume of Godshalk & Bright. 
After tlourishing live months under the management 
of tllt'"e gentlemen, it was transferred, Feb. 3, 1869, 
to the possession of Sehlauch & Smith, who managed 
its afrair,; until the 2:!d ,lay of September, when .Mr. 
Smith retired and Henry A. Kline became purtner 
with lIlr. Schlauch. 'CHder their management the 
paper increased in circulation and popularity. On 
the 22d of June, 1870, Mr. Kline retired, and D. D. 
Roper, Esq., became one of the proprietors, and the 
.Yews tlourbhed under the firm-llame of Hoper & 
Seldauch, Mr. Hoper ullUlaging the editorial depart
ment and Mr. Sehlauch the job aml printing estab
Ibhmellt. Mr. Roper at the ~allle time followed the 

1 On Feb. 26, 1879, O~car A. Xetf was appuinted deputy p0l5tnuU!ter1 lUI 

DI'. Wilbon 'WUti tht'n lying lSerlollsly ill. He flieu J:tbout [h~ 1st of March, 

and Mr. Neff held thl: otfitt' uutil tile IlIJpoiulWl'nt of L.C. Smith, March 
17, 187~. 
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practice of his profession, and for three years labored 
.ut'eessfully as lawyer and editor, until ),la;, 7, 1873, 
when the }'kll·.; again changed [lroprietor~, Mr. Roper 
retiring, and Mr. CJ. 11. Fickllnit, of Bethlehem, enter
ing; into l'artnerMhip with Mr. Schlauch. The former 
remaiued with the paper a little over :t year, when he 
retired, and on the 1st of August, 1874, lIlr. Benjamin 
Patterson joined hi!! fortunes with Mr. Schlauch. The 
latter gentleman, what(!\'er the changcs, was always 
relied upon to draw the load through, being an 01,1 
experienced printer. 

On .Tan. Hi, 1878, Mr. L. E. Schlauch purchased 
)Ir. I'atter80n's inten'st in full, this giving him entire 
coutrol of the paper. Since that time he has been 
the sole manager and editor. On May I, 1879, he 
reduced the price of subscription on the paper from 
two dollars to oue dollar per annum, lind the circula
tion ha.~ about dou bled. The News is now a fixtnre and 
permanently installed in good and handsome rooms. 

The paper has been enlarged, it.~ circulation greatly 
increased; and as it makes a specialty of publishing 
the weekly shipments of all kinds of slate from this 
vicinity, together with other statistics and mattel'l! of 
slate interest, it may be looked upon as the slate organ 
for this valley. 

The Lehigh Valley Branch Railroad.-In 1868 
the first survey was made by the LeI! igh Valley Rail
road Company for a branch road up Trout Creek to 
Slatedale, and in 1870 the same was opened for carry
ing slate from the several quarries which it passes to 
the main road. This improvement was solicited by 
the slate operators, and while they acknowledge quite 
a saving over the expenses of carting, to obtain this 
advantage they were obliged to furnish a free right 
of way to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, be
sides suffer a tax of forty cents per ton for carrying 
the slate in full ear-loads a distance of one and a half 
miles. 

Since then, the Derks County Railroad Company 
haye built a Wllll from It{'adillg to Franklin, when' it 
connects with the Slatedale branch, making n. west
ern outlet for carrying slate in competition with the 
Lehigh Valley and Erie. This road was subsequently 
leased and is now managed by the Philadelphia and 
Heading Railroad Company. 

Societies-Independent Order of Odd-Fellows. 
-A charter was granted on April 15,1868, to insti
tute Slatington Lodge, No. 624, Independent Order 
of Odd- Fellows, and on ~lay 12,1868, a meeting of the 
Grand Lodge officers was opened by District Deputy 
Grand )Inster J ollll McLcall, assisted by Past Grands 
W. F. Woolic, George B. Shall, E. J. Knauss, and B. 
F. Wondcrly, after which the hall, fitted up for the 
u~e of Slatington Lodge, No. 624, Independent Order 
of Odd-Fellows, was duly dedicated, when the lodge 
WftS opened ill regular form and the following officers 
installed: G. F. Kimball, N. G.; S. W. Ruch, V. G.; 
John S. Weigandt, Sec.; W. H. Miller, Asst. Sec.; 
Daniel Kress, Treas. 
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The hall where the meetings were first held was sit· 
nated Oil lots of William Carr and Rohert .:\IcDowel1, 
and ill Februarr, 186!l, the lodge reuted a hall from 
Mr.•T. C. Mack, which is occupied at the prp,;ent time. 
The following are the \JT('~ellt oJlicers: J ohu If. Lln)'d, 
;\. (~.; U.~. Peler, Y. G.; L. Campbell, Sec.; It. II. 
Dal by, A~st. Sec.; Thollla~ K t'rIl, Trea~. 

The following are the Past Grands of the lodge: 
Thomas Kern, DUlin Xt'tf, Owen E. ilIank, L. Camp· 
bell, H. n. Ru~!;ell, D. F. Kre~~ley, William Th()ltla~, 
Hobert F. App. John Cr. Davi8, Lcon Hun~i('krr, 

EVlIlI E. El'an~, John Haughton, R. H. Dalby, Daniel 
Thomas, Joel ~eir, W. P. \VilJillms, A. Leibfri!'d, \Y. 
\Y. Elli~. 

The lodge at prescnt has sev('ntY'six lIlcmlJers in 
good standing, and is in a prosperous condition. 

Slatington Encampment, No. 231, Independent 
Order of Odd-Fellows, was instituted on the 12th of 
September, 1872, with eighteen duuter membcrs. A. 
B. bteckel was chosen as Chief Patriarch and J Ohll 
G. Dyer as Past Chief Patriarch, by dispensation, and 
High Priest. 

The Past Chief Patriarchs haye been A. S. Steckel, 
Thomas Kern, Dr. L. Campbell, C. W. Horn, F. J. 
Steller, S. A. Santee, Charles Peter, R. H. Dalby, antI 
Allen Leibfried. The society has twenty·one mem
bers; William W. Ellis, present Chief Patriarch. 

Masonic,-Slatington Lodge, No. 440, A. Y. M., 
:t' 

was chartered July 10, 1869. The officers tirst in,. stalled were: W. M., John L. Sehrciber ; S. W., ,T. T. 
C. Williams; ,I. \V., Abielllcilrnllll; Trua"., Chllrh~s 
Peters; Sec., L. C. Smith; Chap., A. .J. .:'IInrt! II. 
Meetings were first held in the town hall, hut in 
1880 a Masonic hall was fitted up in Mack's building, 
in which the lodge has since met. 

Pll"t Masters: JohnL. t-Ichreihcr, A. en .J. ~IorLolJ, 
David McKenna, William G. Gro~~cll]J, Lewi~ C. 
Smith, John Morgan, Owen A. Peter, .Jesse Labar, 
Daniel Thomas, Robert H. Daley, Luther Campbell, 
Thomas Kern, Moses 1\1. Rice. 

The present officers are Robert G. Russell, \V. M. i 
Charles L. Burkemeyer, S. W.; Alexander Ca..,kie, 
J. W.; John Morgan, Treas.; Robert H. Dalby, Sec. 
The lodge has thirty-one members. 

Grand Army of the Republic.-Farragut Post, 
No. 214, was organized in July, 1870, with sixty mem
bers. The Post Commanuers have been Clement C. 
White, A . .:11. Miller, Owen E. Mack, and William 
D. Kane. .Meetings were first held in the tOWIl hall, 
and later in the bank building and ill Wehr's hall. 
The post disbanded in 1878. \ 

Samuel Kress Post, No. 284, I"as orguoiz('d in 


t August, 1882, with twenty members. The fir8t Com

mander WIU\ A. 1\1. Miller. Thi>; post, which now has 

fifty-two members, holds regular meetings in Burgeo

meyer's hall. 


The Slatington Rifles.'-In June of 1875, a peti 

tion consisting of seventy siguers, who were desirous 


I By Corporal P. E. Schlauch: 


of entl'ring the ~ational Guard of the State, was for
warder! to the adjutant·general's office by Capt. D. G. 
Rhoa,I~. with !l requl!,;t for permis6ion to organize a 
military company ill thiH borough undl'r the State 
military lal\'~. 

The I'ctiti"ll Ims fal'orahly rc('('iy('d. and, at a mct'!· 
ing held in town hall on ,Tuly E, 18i.i, the compan;' 
was temporarily organizeu, with D. G. Hho!ld" fh 

captain, O. E. )'Iank, first lieutellllnt,aIl(\ George )'Ie' 
Dowell, second lieutenant. \Veckly drills were or· 
dered, so a, to lose no tinl(' in preparing for the fall 
inspection. On Aug. [I, 18i5, thc company, cOllsist· 
ing of fifty men and three officers, were mustered into 
sen-ice Jor fiv(:' years. by MaJ. Xewhard, of Gen. Bol
ton's stan: ullder the name and title of till' Slating
ton Rifles, Company H, Fourth Regiment, National 
Guard of Pennsyh·ania. 

After the mustering cerelllony was o"cr the COOl

pany parade'\ through town. and "'ere highly compli. 
mcnted by the mustering offi<;cr, M:0. Newhard. 

The organization being thus formally (:ompleted 
and organizt'd hy the State authoritie.-, the ladies of 
tll(' horough pre;;ent('d the (;OlllpallY with a handsome 
silk field Hag 011 Sept. -1, 1875. 

Sept. 13, 187;}, the company panuled with the Sec
ond Division at Rending for inspection. At this in
spection the company numbered three officers and 
thirty-nine ulen. In the adjlltant~gcnt'ral's report of 
IB75, these remarks appeared: "Company H, Capt. 
D. G. RhoatiR, all officer who wit.h hi" new command 
ha;; dOll!! well. lIe look,.. and nctM the ;;oldier. Piece,; 
el,'all; m,'n steally. ~eat in getwml appl'llTllllce." 

The rcmaind('r of 1875 and the fir,t felY months of 
1876 wereoccupieu in weekly drills for the perfection of 
the mem ber" ill the science lind art of military tactics. 

Oil :-:Iltnrdny, Jnly 21, 187i, at hal f pailt one o'clock 
I'.~!., the compuny a,sembled ill it.~ nrmory to par· 
ticipate ill a. picnic in Kuntz's Grove. On the Iml
letin board was po~ted nn order from Col. T. H. Good, 
commanding Capt. Rhoads to keep his company ready 
to move at II momelll'B notice in case of any more seri-
OllS diffIculties with the strikers. On Sunday, July 
22d, the situation of alf.'lirs became more critieal, 
and at ahout seven o'clock P.)L Capt. Rhoads re-

i ceived a telpgram to move his command at once to 
Allentown. The men were notified to move as won 
flS possible, and wen: formed in the armory about ten 
o'clock, marched to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Depot, 
,",'here they em barked 011 a special train /'/1 route for 
Allentown, where they arrived at half.past eleven 
1'.)1., and were assi~ued quarters at the Centennial 
Hotel (a baker's dozen to eneh room). In the after
noon of :Monday, July 23d, the regiment was formed 
for regimental drill. After a short drill the command 
was halted and the following orders read: 

•• l\'ORRI81'OWN, }lA" July 23, 1817, 
II nRlo.~GF..!'f. } .... RA"SK H.EJWER: 

\I Take ]o'ourth UrgitflCtlt to HC'ading at onet'. I-teport immedialely 

on arrival. II HOtTO.s, 

H Z,(ajoT.Cent!f'Hl.H 

I 
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Col. T. H. Good ordered the dillerenl company 
C'omman<lers to ha\'c their COnl!llaIHh; rcudy to mo\'c 
ill fift('rn minutes, ''lith as little delay as posl'iihle 
the regiment lb!lcmhled and lVas march('d to the Ea~t 
Pelllli,ylvania depot, an!] embarked for Rradill)! about 
hrdf-past fhe 1',~I., r('aching there aiJout half-past 
seven. Then·)!imen t di,eOl barkl'll a hout live Ill! n
tlrcd yards from the depot. wltere it \\'a, j,>rllwd nnd 
lIlarehed to tlte d,'pot, which was limn" in quid 1""
se>sion of the Coal and Iron Police, the rioters Iul\'ing 
withdrawll into tilt' "cut," throll!!,h which the railroad 
pa8~eH upon Sen'nth Street, and where they had just 
previouHly raptured n passenger-train. The rt'gillH'llt 
waH at olH'e lllOvcd forward to the month of tile 
"C'ut," where it W:IS halted, ordered to load, and the 
music sent to the renr. This wa~ done amid the jeer,; 
and yells of the Inol!, who, with much profanity, 
cur~ed nt their "uppos('d hlallk-cartridge~. After load
ing the command was llIove(1 j()rwartl, and on enter
ing the" cut" was greete,1 with a I'ulley of stoues, 
steamboat-coal, and occasional pistol shots, which 
continued to fall in perfect silow("rs durin,£! the march 
through about two-third~ of the "cut." By this time 
ten men had been injured,-Lieut. O. E. ::\Iunk and 
private O. F. :'>lumhower seriously. It was with dim· 
eulty that the latter kept up with his company, !Ising 
his rifle as a crutch. The men, !lOW thoroughly ex
asperated, hegan firing, which at once heeame gen
eral along the line, resulting' in serio1ls 1088 to the 
rioters, eleven bl·ing killed and over fifty wounded. 
The regiment kept moving, and was halted in front 
of the Mansion HOllse, on Penn Square. The hotel 
was used as a hospital for portion of our wounded, 
The regiment thcn moved back to the (it'pot, which it 
guarded during the night. The night was eventful 
for :t number of false alarms, calling the boys into 
line, and the arrest of two of the principal rioter,lIy 
Corp. )Iedlar and private II. A. Schertzing-er, of H 
l'ompany. About eight o'clock A.)L, July 24th, five 
com pani('s of the Fourth and four companies of the Six
teenth Regiment:; (which regiment reached Reading 
at dix o'clock A. ~[. of the 24Lh) were ordered to march 
to Seventh and Penn StreetB in order to cover repair:; 
to the railroad traek intended to he made that morn
ing. The companies of the Fourth Regiment marched 
on one side of the" cllt," and tbo~e of the Sixteenth 
on the otht'r, In pa~!\jnj! nnder one of the hri(lge~ 
spanni nj! the l':! Yemeut, II COli! pany ""l~ Ral uted 
with a ~ho\Ver of ,.,!One,; fWIlI the riotcr~, who were 
assembled in great force. One of tile mi:;siles struck 
Capt. D. G. Rhoad:; 011 the head, knoeking- ofl' hi~ cap 
and nearly felling him to the ground. He ordered 
his command forward. It was formed in a hollow 
square. inclusing the damaged track. The mub be
coming momentarily more furious, Companie,; D and 
H of the Fourth Hcgiment were wheeled to the rear 
and C'ame to a ready. At tid,; movement the moh in 
their front broke aud :;C'attered ill all directions. wh<'n 
the Sixteenth aAwmed a thrcatelliug attitud" and 
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ordere. I the Fourth not to fire. The rioters hailed 
thi~ act with shout" of HpprOI'al, and ga\'e three 
cheers for the Sixteenth. The repair-men not making 
their appeamnc(·, and the imminent danger of a col
li"ion hetween the Fourth and the Sixteenth Regi. 
IIlent8,-only,eparated by the width of the street,
from prudential motives they were ordered baek to the 
depot, where the breadl between the two regiments 
heeaille '0 open that onl('r~ were iH~ued to tIl(" Fourth 
to remove to Lyons, there to await orderil. At about 
five T'.~l. orders were reeeil'l,tl to pme('cd to Allen
town. Upon reaching EmauH, the railroad officials 
refthillg to transpon the In,'n any further, the com
mand WH, eOlllpt'II{'d to mardI to Allentown, arril'ing 
at that place at deven o'dock T'.~L TIt!'y went into 
camp on the fair grounds, where they rcmllined until 
the ('\'euing of the 31st of July, when they broke 
camp and left by rail for Harrisburg, to do guard 
duty at the State Hr:lenal. Arriving at Harrisburg 
ahont ten o'dock ,L~L, August ht, they remained on 
duty until relieyed by Special Order No. 40, from 
headquarters Xational Guard of Pennsylvania. They 
left camp early Oil tlte IllOrning of the 11th of August, 
arriving at Slatington at nine o'clock in tbe evening. 
They were marched to the armory, of which the gen· 
erous-hearted citizens had taken p08gession, and lVere 
given a warm welcome home,-foml mothers, loving 
wi\'es, si~ters, and slVeNhearts being assembled to 
greet them. After partaking of a splendid collatiou, 
which bad been prepared by the ladies, they dispersed 
with heartfelt feeling~ for the kind welcome tendered 
by the citizens of the town after this the first expe
rience of a warlike natnre. 

A most successful undertaking of this company was 
an encampment of soldiers from July 4 to 8, 1878. 
Invitations were issued to a number of military dig· 
nitarieH and difrerent companies of the National 
Guard, and were accepted by the following: Brig.· 
Gen. Frank Reeder and staff, Col. T. H. Good and 
stafr, Gen. llertolette, Companies B, D, E, I, and R, 
of the Fourth Regiment, IT company, of the Ninth 
Regiment, and the Lily Cadets of .Mauch Chunk 
Tents were pitched in a beamiful grove opposite the 
borough, and the camp chricitencd "Camp Good," in 
honor of Col. T. H. Good, cOlllmander of the Fourth 
Hegiment. Upon the arrival of the different com
panies tbey were illLmediatelyassigned quarters, and 
the regular routine of camp duty entered into. Thus 
the encampment continued until.J uly 8th, when the 
visiting companies returned home, being highly de
lightctj with the hospitable entertainlllent, and feel
inl! that tlw time had bcen m09t pleasantly and very 
profitably spent. The cncampment was pronounced 
by all a gmud ~uece:;s, alld its succc:,g mn~t be attrib
uted to the indefatigable exertions of Capt. D. G. 
Rhoads. 

On Sept. 3, 1878, Capt. D. G. Hhoads tendered his 
J'('signatioll a~ captain of Company IT, which wa~ I'ery 
reluctantly aC'cepted, and the captain honorably dis
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charged. A RlJ('cilti order from brigade hel\d{!lIart('r,~ 
ordered Capt. H. S. Hart, of Company I, Fourth 
Regiment, to hold an election for a captain of Com
pany H on Friday, Oct. 11, 1878. to fill the vacancy 
caused by the acceptance of the resignation. A t tlti~ 
election 18t Lient. George McDowell was elected cap
tain,2d Lieut. Walter L. Williams was elected first 
lieutenant, and 1st Sergt. James !II. Kress was elected 
second lieutenant. On Nov. 25, 11'78, the company, 
with the Fourth Regiment, paraded in Allent{)lVn for 
inspection. At this, the fir~t inspection under a new 
captain, the compally. in the" Adjutant-General's Re
port of 1878," receh'ed the following; "Company H, 
Capt. George l\fcDowell commanding: fine in all re
spects, and one of the impressive commands of the 
regiment. Discipline, good; appearance, good; llrms, 
very good and well handled." 

Arrangements were effected to have a parade inci
dent to the inlluguration of Governor-elect Henry M. 
Hoyt, of the entire guard of the State, in Harrisburg-, 
on Jan. 21, 1879. Company H participaLc<i in thiH 
parade,und recci\'ed its due share of applause for ex
cellent marching and manreuHing. The company 
also participated in one of the largest paradeR ever 
held ill the State, viz.,-the parade in Philadelphia, 
on Del'. 6,1879, incident to a reception tendered Gen. 
U. S. Grant, on hi8 return from Europe. If hand
clapping is a criterion of approval, then surely H 
company received its full share on this 0('('a5ion. 
The National Guard of Pennsylvania having received 
an invitation from the Executive Committee on inau
gural ceremonies to participate in the paradc in 'Vash
ingtoll, D. C., on March 4, 1881, incident to the 
inauguration of President-elect James A. Garfield, 
and it having been accepted, this company, as u,;ual, 
carried oil' some of the honors for its soldierly appear
ance. Another great parade that this company par
ticipated in was the one ill Philadelphia during the 
bi-centennial week, 011 Oct. '27, 1882, at which its 
high ~tandard was again made manifest by tilt' storms 
of applause that greeted it 011 the march. 

Having mentioned the principal parades thi>! COIll

pany participated in sinee its organization, the follow
ing are the averages allotted the company by the 
adjutant-general in his report to the GO\'ernor of the 
Statt;, at the several fal! inspel'Lion8 and encampments. 
At Camp George G. Meade, :Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia, Aug. 7-12, 1880, the company received 98.6; 
at Camp James A. Garfield, Wilkesbarre, Aug. 23-2[1, 
1881, 93; at Camp John Fulton Reynolds, Lewb
town, Aug. 5-12, 1882, 100, that bcing perfl'ction. 
Not having received the adjutant·general's report for 
1883, we are unable to give the anrage allotted at 
Camp Andrew A. Humphries, Williamsport; but it is 
confidently bcliC\"ed that the record of 1882 was fully 
maintained. 

When the company was organized it occupied a 
room OIl the second floor of a three-story building 
known as the Town Hall, situated in Lower Slating-

ton. ::'\ot knowing how long it eould be retained and 
being desirous of obtaining a permanent place, a lease 
of an old building situated in the outskirts of Lower 
Slatington was effected, to which thc company re
moved in the spring of 1877. They I'-ent to eousid
erable pain~ and expen~e in properly fitting up this 
place jllr a drill-room, and occnpied it nearly four 
~·"ars. It was found, however, very inconvenient, 
being at the outer end of the borough and in a place 
difficu It of :lCceS!\. The room in winter WIIS very cold 
and extrenwly hot ill summer. Bejng confidcnt that 
th" olgani:wtion was likely to remain intact for years, 
the men resolved on building a new armory if a suit
able site could be obtained. Thc matter being once 
brought to the attention of the public, quite a number 
of the citizens of the borough encouraged the project, 
offering both aid and counsel ill favor of the proposed 
new armory. A number of loeations were spoken of, 
and finally a committee was appointed to confer with 
the Borough Connci I in regard to a horough lot sit
uated Oil the corner of Church Street and Middle 
Alley. oHernl propositiolls were made to the COUl

pany for said lot, and finally, on March 15, 1880, it 
WIlR Ilgreed upon he tween the committee for the eOIll
pany Hnd the Borough Council to lease the lot for ten 
ycurH, with the privil('ge of purcll!L.~illg it within that 
time for five hundred dollar~. A plan w!\..~ at once 
obtained from architect William A. Fink, of Reading, 
and ground broken for the new armory on May 1, 
1880. It WM {"omplcted and rell(ly for occupancy 
Jan. 1, 1881, at which time the company remm·ed all 
State and company property from the old into the 
new armory. On Feb. 22, 1881, it was dedicated with 

I Yery appropriate cen·monies. 
The new armory is of brick, thirty-nine feet front 

and OIlC hundred feet deep, with a bllSement-wall of 
a thickness of eighteen inches. The front wall is 
thirty-two feet high, built in parapet style, and ter
minates at the top in a dome; thii; is slIrmounted by 
the "Stars ann Stripes" of our nnion. The front 
surface of the dome b om:mlCnted with handsollle 
cornice work, and through its centre, describing a 

I half-moon, the word h Armory" is painted in promi
nent ietter8. Immediately below the dome in the 
centre of the wall is a small window, after the 
French Gothic order, designed both for beauty and 
ventilating the gallery of the main hall. Beneath 
this window is the main entrance to the building, and 
on each side of this entrance is a handsomely-corniced 
whdow of fair dimentiions. The entrance is six feet 
wide, and i~ gained by ascending steps from the pave
lllellt to a set of ,double doors, over which is a large 
llnd shapely tran~om. The steps rise from the pave
ment at two separate places, forming a half-circle, in 
thc centre of which is a large door leading to the 
basement. The basemcnt is a room thirty-six feet 
wide by fifty-six feet deep, with a row of pillars 
through the centre. The ceiling of the basement 
is nine feet high. It is fitted up as a re:;taurant, and 
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the rental of same brings in a han,l~ome income. BlOG l{ A PHI CAL SKETC HES.The pavement in front of armory is laid with flagging 
and is twentv feet wide. • 

On each ~ide of the hall leading to the main po, HfllJERT McDOWELL. 

lion is a small room sixteell by eighteen feet. The The nallle :\[cDouali is held by the family to be de
one on the right side is used as the business head rived from Doual! of GallolVay, who lived two hun
quarters of the (:ompany, and the olle on the left side dred and thirty years before the birth of our Saviour, 
is used as the meeting-room of the Borough Council. and having killed Nllthatus, the tyrant, established 
A stairway also on the left side of the entrance leads another as king in his stead. Douall is said to be sim
up to a gallery, the dimensions of which arc eighteen ply Dhu Alan (the· Black Alan), and hence the Mc
by thirty-six feet. At the inner end of the hallway! Doualls Rre "sons of the Black Alan." Of the great 
leading from the ontside doors is the elltra nce to the antiquity of the family there is no manner of doubt. 
main hall. This room has a floor thirty feet wide by I Without attempting to trace the line of descent, it 
sixty-five feet long, and the ceiling b at a height of . may be stated that from this distinguished ancestry 
twenty feet, making the large:;t and most desirable sprang Robert McDowell, who was born in the sllb
room in town for the purpose of entertainments and urbs of Wigtown, Wigtonshire, Scotland, March 14, 
for drilling exercises of the company. At the farth 1811_ Three brothers of the family attained distinc
est end of the hall is a stage seventeen by eighteen tion either in business or public Iife,-James, a8 Amer
feet, with a ,lresHing-room on each side of the stage, I ican consul at Edinburgh and, later, at Dundee, Scot
of nine by seventeen feet. The entire hall is illumi land; Hugh, of Castleford, Yorkshire, England, a 
nated by a large and handsome chandelier, and by prominent potter and an influential citizen; and 
wall-lamps placed at regular intervals all each ~ide of : Robert, the subject of this sketch. The latter passed 
the rool1l. We have lately purchased sectional opera his early years at the home of his father, who was an 
seats, and now having a scating capacity of about aetl ve farmer, and later repaired to England, where 
four hundred. The cost of the hall, with all the a brief period was spent in business pursuits, after 
fixtures, including basement, is ,-ery Hear seven which he sailed for America, and landed in New 
thousan,l dollars. \Ve are now one of the few com York, after a tedious passage in a sailing-vessel, on 
panies in the State which own their own armory. the 21st of June, 1833_ He came at once tD the Le
The idea of building so spacious a hall was indeed a high Valley, in the development of whose rich stores 
good one, for not only does it gi"e the company an i of slate his business life was spent. An uncle and 
attractive and ample headquarters, but it supplies a brother were tben engagell in a slate enterprise at 
need long felt iu Slatington_ The hall is an ornament North Whitehall, and there he at first located. After 
to the town, and reflects credit upon the community, i a brief residence at Whitehall he removed to "The 
gives the company pride in themselve~ and pride in Settlement," near Bath, and in 1854 made Slatington 
the good cause they are sen·ing. his permanent abode. In 1846 he, with others, opened 

Following is the roster of actin' members: the old Douglas Quarry, and in 1848 the Washington 
Quarry, introducing at auout the same date the manu"Illlt,. GcorgO McD(lwoll; 11'1t lieut., F. R. Hllifmall; 2d litlut., H. ,V. 

lI!wker; l'IOrgtlt., .lummt H. Huut l H, F. 1111111, ,JltltH"H Hunt ~111rk f:letnre of ~chool-Rhte8. He, with others, in 1850, 
June!:>, nlHl 'YiI1lIUH n, I(aeuer; COt'}II.i'l t.uf"~·t,lto ltu.muly, \VillIMU made the first purchase of "late land, UpOIl which 
11. Drei!)ch, P. E. Schlauch, W. M. B€uninge-r, Al'cl.dtu.. ld E. Huut, ground wa,; afterward,; located the now thriving hor
John It. GritlHh, 1-:1. 1:. HOUseman, and Henry H. Krauss. 

ough of Slatington. In 1854 the Lehigh Slate Com
pany was chartered, :Mr. MeDolVell becoming its 

WHli,UH nl~('hmall. 

.f. P. IJj"uwh 

Mlliln i\lljl"llo. 

OWf'1l Lluyd. 
.)oltll c', Mal"<l . 

;-;, W, ~1IH .. III\1! 

snjl('1"int(,Il,lent and treasurer, positions held until his 
<1,·,,111. \VIt,,,, (ill ISIH) ~latin~t()1l Wit" ineorpomt(',1 

.John lC",ult<i. I', E. Mootz. Ilt' WII" ,·Iee\.,·tl tho first hurgcHH of the horoug-h, IlIHI 
Charles E. Fredcrkk. 
Jt)lm llartJin6. 
}', II. Hendtzy, 
Ch;trle:i ~L HOllt!!. 

WilliaUt H. ~ltorg'!uj. 

.:\Iilton A. Self. 
\YiHiam PKrry. 
\\··lIJiam J, Parry. 

frc'lliently held the ollice aftcrwnnl:;. He """upi",1 
llIany other po"itior~'l of public trust, was prolliinently 
connected with the Slatington Bridge and Water Com

L, W. Ilunt. 
John H. JlJnes. 
Alfn:u Keener. 

Thoma.n PCfso:n. 
EL 1:. Pt't{'r~. 
Julin Petens. 

pltnies, and was Yice-president of tbe Dime Savings
Fund. 

:\" t;'* Keiser. t'YWH Juunaly. In religious no Ie~ri than in bu"iness life was Mr. 
JfiUH.']! D. Kern. Benjamin B. Roberts. McDowell especially active. He, in 1834, united 
K J'eter Krau!)!!. 
H. \\'. KI'aulW. 

Allron Leiuenguth, 

Ridw.rJ J. Ruuerts. 
A. A. t:klll)cnherger, 
Jllrht':!' C, Thomas, 

with the Allen Township Presuyterian Church, and 
was for five years one of its tru~tees. He organized 

John ]:', Link. Willianl II. Wu,'i51Ilan, ut Whitehall the first Sabbath-~chool in Lehigh 
Va~id Lloyd. I County out;;ide of AllentolVn, and this good lVork 

.... once begun never ended until the close of his life . 
He also organized the Presbyterian Sunday-school at 
Slatington in 1856 with ~ix scholars, and remained its 

, 

-hof 


